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Environmental concern about tbe potent ial of some org:mic pollutants, :i ucb as pesticides and 
industria l cbemicals, to cause adverse effects 011 buman bealth and wildlifc hu.s "rised in rec:::nt yC~1rS. 
Among tbese compounds, tbe use of DDT (Dichloro-diphenyI-trichloroethane) as orgal1ochlorine 
insecticide, has been widely restricted due to its persistence and accumu lation in tbe food chain. 

The utili zation of SPR biosensors for the detection of environ mental pollutants is based on rhe 
principIes of so lid-phase immunoassays . These assays require tbe use of antibodies (monoclona l 01' 

polyclonal), wbich are the key components of all immunoassays, sil1ce they are responsibie for tlJé' 
sens itive and specitic recognition of the analyte. The applica tion of immul10assays to envirol1ll1ent:ll 
1110nitor ing also involves the design of hapten derivatives of low molecular weight l11olecules, such ~lS 

DDT, to determine the antibody recognition propcl1ies. Once bapten synthesis :lnd mOl1oclonal ~llllib ody 

production have been accomplished, tbe use of SPR biosensing technique provides a real-time monitori l1 g 
of binding interactions without the need of labelling biomolecllles. 

lmmunoassays developed to detenn ine DDT were inhibirion tests based on the conju gate coated 
format, in which a 10 ~lg/!11L concentration of BSA-DDT in 10 mM acetate buffer, pH 5.0, was 
iml110bilized on the sensor surface. The competi ti ve heterogeneous assay req uired the incuhation of a 
mixtu re of the analyte (DDT) and the antibody (UB-DDT5.2 5) , befare bi!lding of tbe f:'ee rem2ining 
antibody to tbe immobilized conjugate.As it cO LTesponds to binding inhibition immunonssays . liJe SPR 
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signal provided by the sensor was inversely proportional to the analyte concentr:lt ion in the DDT
alltibody mixture, and standard points titted to a sigmoidal equation. A sumdard curve (!'iee Figure 1) was 
obtained by averag ing tour individual standard cu rves normalized by expressing the SPR signa! (SPR"~,,,,¡) 

of each standard point as tbe percent:lge of the maxil11un response [100 .'\ (SPR,ign" I/ SPRSI~ II,l.n",xJl 
Figure 1. No rmalized avera ge standard curve for tbe DDT SPR immunoassay. 

The sensitivity of the ill1mllnoassay, e.'\pressed as the ana lyte concentrarion that reduces lh e 
assay signal to 50% (150) ol' the maximum signal, was 11.7 nM . Tile inhibition curve obtaineJ with tlJe 
application of tbe conjugate-coa ted fonnat allowed tbe detecti on of DDT from :2.:2 ro 59 11M ([80- 1:2 0), 
ass uming this ran ge as tbe operative worki ng range of the Jssay. A limit of detection of O.S iliVI \Vas also 
ca lculated from the calibmtion curve, as tbe analyte cOl1centratio n for whicil the nonn"lized s ignal \1';15 

90% ofthe mJxim um one. 
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